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$2.65
Will brtùg a P'raatising
eh nter postpazrd 'to,
ytuu home You <an
easily leara ta pliay the
pipes. Book that,
tencheia you SO. extra.
Aek for <omplete f roe

catalog.

But it il OnlY <ove ofr many and the c--
binaton mates. he Ideal unique arneeg
washung rmahilnrs.

There is a patenteJ feature that prevents
warpng and auuher that gives rgMdit%.
sirength anJdidurbilit..

Investigate this washer at )our detlers
or -end to us for informntin.

C UMMER-DOWSWELL. Limited
Hamilton, Ontario 201

London Feather Company, Limited
144 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario

~aL1 Se,îd me your latest
mu Plume and Hat Cata-

iTMlz logues. I arn thinking of
buying a hat or some

*Çoupofl new plumes, or of getting
Now my old plumes redyed

and made over.

Name .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .

Address Wes tern .Home .Monthly .

$end Your Oki Plumes To Us
Made Over Into

Fashionable
Novolties.

The cost is
very low. For
from 75c. up it

lies carn b e
made from nId
Ostrjch and
Willow Plumes.

Don't throw your last season's plume
away. Put it in a box, mail it ta
tis and we will tell you how it can
be made over and redyed intoaa
fashionable novelty plume for a very
small price.

YOU TA=E NO RISK
hecause if you silould decide not to
lave the work dune, we carefrelly return
ounr lplume post paid. Our refereeîces

are the editors of "The Western Home
Melnthly."

If you lîaven't seen our iiesv Hat
andi Plume Catalogues, mail the
couoiln iabove aied we'll seuid you tîelni
at once. But Ihy al means send ynn: Iird
plume along and let us tell yoti how it
can he attiractively made over 11110 a
nesw seasonà novelty. Address:

London Feather Company, Limited
Dept., 10 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

quicll>stoipscoughs, cures clds. and el
the Ibroat and lunïs . 20 cents.
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A Chat with our Readaers
L-ast nuont'h we told you some thing

about a few of the men and women who
are regular contributors ta The Wastern
Home Monthly. Next nionth we wili
have mure to msy in titis eonjietion, ai§
Nve are daily' exploring ail quariers for
xuatters of interest te, the Western
(uamiaian Home. Few inagavines can
bouist of sueeh galaxy of able writei-
aînd a uoteworthy fact ils titat eaeh one

ian outstaîîding and widely known
authority in bis, or ber respective de-
partmets. To be a regîîlar reader of
The Western Home Monthly melans that
one is, kept welI iîforîîued on ail matters
that concerîi the average individual, and
to, bave intelligent and sane views on
the prohicrns, of the day. This issue.
ivili uîot we f ccl he a disappointrnent to,
any one. Its every departnuent is ful
cf good live instructive matter-dealing
with questions that are pressing for so-
lution. ts fiction ils fascinating and
wlioiesonue, and alnîost eîîtirely Cana-
diaji. ]loe îs thivt bill of, fare, at one
appethiîug and satisfying:

Editorial ........... ..... The Editor

STO RIES
A Rough Diamond .. . E. Charles Cuming
Springtime Adventures in the Gulf cf

Georgia .......... Bonnycastle Dale
A Strange Warfare.................I

Mm. David H. Williams
When Faint Ileart Won .. Myrtle Levine
A B.C. jury on Six Montbs' Duty ..

P. W. Luace
The Sunset ........ Frank Steele
The Doctor's Visit....... Elliot Roberts
The Joy Tear .......... J. D. A. Evans
Oly jack .............. W. R. Gilbert
Our Neighbors-.-The Buffaloes ........

Wolf Willow
Rural Schools in Aiberta..S. J. Wigley
The Reil Rebellio .. Edith J. Bayne
The Passing of the Cowboy. .Max McD.
The Canadian Forest Rangers.....

H. Mortimer Batten

DEPARTMENTS
The Young Mau and His Problem.

J. L. Gordon, D,D.
Comments on Current Events .........

The Philosopher
What the World is Saying . .. The Editor
The Woman s Quiet Hour ............

E. Cora Hind
The Young Woman and Her Problem..

Pearl Richmond Hamilton
The Farm ......... Agricultural Editor
Poultry......... H. E. Vialoux

Other 1-parnuents conducted by our
office Editorial Staff are The Home Duc-
tor, Sunday Reading, Household Sugges-
tions, Woý,n aiiazd thue Home, Ypuang
l'copie, Ligîtter '(cii, etc. Then, thiere Ie
that othier interesting section where we
inalý Ko enî for a tiuimiîher of letters cavh
nînitil il, wliiel, oiiiîreaders exehiange
idea.,. 1.

VW <1,<1 liî. t I> lue able' to> allow'
more mifor th i, p luîPulr ilîartniemt.
as, wve - nuwuwniîv usake r'onu fior
abolit l0 per cent aof thc very excellentt

V<o w nulld -.uuggo.t to otîr reader-i that
in ~~rit itl:e.%,pracýtstthe virn le of

lire-vit..and vle îlîl s t< o hiaa
''rvatvr îu,îîîler of let tvrs and. a wide-r

raivoftluîlt
We reproduce the following kind ap-

preciations frorn this morning's mail:
Fan(nî: .Sas

1)eîr Sir,-
I a n lcn a n iiiti-nmsted re-ader of

Thoi \~itnîilne 't~yfor tu
cualý 1 antioi. Ha ss itIiollt t. now. Miy

Pousin and I have been taking it together
but ne"' I want it myseif. It is no use
to recommend it. for that it doýs its'ehI,
but one fauit with it is that it doed' not

..oom.e eften eneîîgh. But how much doeis
one expect for a dollar?

Jeel ultoi

crosafteld. Alta.
J)ear Sr-

Enclaeued plesse find postal note for
one dollar inupayaient for this year'a
subwcription. l may say it io the bet
magazine we get. The matter is zo
'aried, and interesting to &IL. Wigh!g

it 0,11 duccefl, amn,
Yourn reepetfuly,

John Morrison.

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir-

'l'liee nelosed money order for orne dol.
lar atid twent3-tive ents i h for re-
newal of my subscriptionto The Western
Homie )Mon.t.l for one year. I have
beoit a stubse-riber for a few years now,
and certainIv would net ivant to do
withoiît it, aii it lias becorne niy favor-
ite amnoîg the magazine*.

Miss Bone.

Dear Sir,-
Nohoan, B.C.

T amn a prosent subswriher to Thle
Wesitern IHom~e Mbn4idy, and regard it
ver-y higlily. "A pool thing" deserves
to ,be pawsed ou, so 1 arn interesting a
few~ friends in your eheap introductory
offer of the Monthly for' five monthe
f rom date for twenty-five cents. I hope
to interest more of rny acquaintances
in The Western Home Montluly because
of Iia worth and as a bit of apprecia-
tion of the publishans' efforts to enter-
prise in priucing uuontly se rnuch
-%volesomc rcading.

Yoîurs truulv,
(leo. A. Puirvilà.

Portage la Prairie, N1an5

J)ear Sir,-
J have been a subscriber te The W~est-

ern -Home Montltly ever since it was
finit priated. and iîad it ueo itterestiitg,
edutative and useful in evcry way,\tha>t
we do not want to ho witholit it or miss
one paper if possble. Please flnd en-
closed a subseription for three years. It
.certainly bas irnproved lu every way
since we fIrs't subwrlbed for it, and we
hope it will stili improve. Tt is splen-
aid now, and I arn sure it will yet be
more 'se.

Battleford.
Dean Sirs,-

Wle have on 1 v rn-ce n Iv isi-î re' ad
svriI)ens tii 11w 11m-uî i nieiNloii,îtlilv,
whlielu uc fils([ nosC iiteremtiiaîg andul cd-
cetivo. \VP i-rt1that w(7 lîîd Dnt
earl ivn suiieribi-d foir vonrr alîuable
miagazineo.

IIas'irug 4-t-n ynllrr offer of a fre'e dinner
-t, for s-inii'w s einirwe (le-

ciii d to t r for i t, ai11( have slleetl.f
iii-enriîgtu' n-cs-av unber tlîis
%%-I lîi( 'Il niet ifflicuit, as Thle

~V-îrtHome Muthy is 80 well
klîowsn aud appneciated.

Yonna rq r.pctfiilly-,
Mýr:i. J. P. Coutiis.

Write to The Cudahy Packing Co.. Toreato,
Canada, for our Booklet "Ilints ta House.
wivea.,.
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